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POP-IN for PLENTY of 
PETAL POWER  MARCH 9th & 10th 

Saturday 12-4 pm, Sunday 10-4 pm

Join us for the 53rd Flower Show.
Centre stage will be a sea of stunning prize-

winning dahlias grown by local dairyfellas
Bruce and Stephen Wedd, plus displays from

local flower growers, perfumes, flower art, floral
crown making, Mana Aloha Hula Troupe,

cakes and chai, Lion’s sausage sizzle, 
gelato van, pizza van. 

TICKETS SOLD OUT to the gourmet plant-based
fundraising feast on Saturday, 9 March. 

BIG thanks to all who have bought tickets. 
To make tax-deductible donations to help us
reach a target of $25,000 see details page 3: 

Affordable and lovely flower art on sale 
by artists including Sharon Whittle and 
Belinda Black - a % of sales to the Hall

Hurry book online @ Humanitix -
Coorabell Flower Show Dinner

Mana Aloha 
Hula Troupe

TIX NOW SOLD OUT 



IT’S COMING !!  
THE 53RD COORABELL

FLOWER SHOW  
Save the 2nd

weekend in March for
this fabulous event!!

The Wedd’s
Prizewinning Dahlias  

Floral Crowns 
Local Growers 

Perfume making
Edible flowers 

Flower art  
All things flowers.

9th & 10th March 2024 

53rd

If you would like to exhibit or
be involved contact Lissa in

0407 848 054
or email

coorbellhall@gmail.com

If you can offer your services for a few hours over the Flower Show weekend and
would like to join our team let us know.  We need help with promo, photography,
setting up, breaking down, afternoon tea offerings (and serving the offerings),  

flower crown preparation and making and more.  Contact Lissa on 0407 848 054

Mona Ahoha Hula Troupe



We welcome back this year Adrian
Newstead as our Fab Fundraising
Auctioneer @ the  2024 Flower Show
Gala dinner on March 9th .

DON’T MISS Wednesday, April 3rd
Film Club night with delicious 
Thai food from Pon’s kitchen  

 The virtual auction will be raising $$
for our Hall shopping list including:
*1 x double-door commercial fridge $3,800
*1 x single-door commercial fridge $2,500
*Construction of a lawn shade structure for UV  
and sun protection value $10,000.
If you can't make the dinner but would like to
donate to help us buy the above and maintain
the hall in 2024 here are the details: 

Make a tax-deductible donation
Account name:  Coorabell Hall         

BSB:   722 744      
Account no:   100141992

Reference:   Donor’s name
Please email payment details (name, mobile

number, email address and donation amount)
to coorabellhall@gmail.com so we can provide

you with a tax-deductible receipt.
 .

All Hall events help us raise money
for maintenance and upkeep plus
help pay off the building of our
wonderful new covered deck 

APRIL
3rd

This year
we are
looking

at
raising       

$25,000 

This year
we are
looking

at
raising       

$25,000 

The Coen brothers have an ear for language,
and, channelling the opaque mysteries of
Raymond Chandler, they throw LA resident
bum and Bowling aficionado Jeff "The Dude"
Lebowski into a strange triple-crossing case of
kidnapping, ransoms, nihilists and urinated-
upon rugs. It is the equivalent of hurling
unrelenting forces at an immovable object; the
Dude's bemused stoicism at constant odds
with the world around him. He'd much rather
be bowling with crazed Vietnam Vet Walter and
pure silent soul Donnie.

Cinematographer Roger Deakins paints an
alluring canvas, of this insanely funny movie,
with wonderfully idiosyncratic characters,
down to the smallest part. Who better than the
Coens to reinvent the comedy of errors?

The Big Lebowski is one of the greatest
achievements in modern cinema and if you
can't see that, grab a White Russian, hit the
bowling alley, and find your inner-Dude as
soon as possible. See You There!

mailto:coorabellhall@gmail.com


THE REGULARS

 Check for updates on our hirer’s socials.  
We update our calendar as much as
possible at www.coorabellhall.net  and
socials ,  @coorabellhall2479 , 
FB:  Coorabell Hall

Thursday:       JAPANESE

1st Wed. of the month -PON’S DELICIOUS THAI
from 6 pm - 7.30  (prior to the film club)
2nd & 4th Wed. - DELL’S MEDITERRANEAN 

Wednesday:    MIXED BAG!

Dine on our view Dine on our view 

Kotozen have joined forces with Gentleman
Noodle to bring an array of Japanese food on
Thursday Nights.

Takeaway or eat-in Punjabi curry 4.30 -
7.30PM.  Every Friday (unless there is a
super lucrative Hall booking we can't
refuse).   Licensed  with Cosmos Cocktails
on special  Fridays - check the socials!   
Games Galore - Ping Pong, Foos Ball, Jenga,
Banagrams, Chess - the possibilities are
endless. 

Fun Fridays:  CURRY 

Caterers are welcome to propose offerings for
Tuesday dinner and lunches from the servery.  

Tuesday Nights:           ?
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Stefano continues to offer his fabulous
authentic Italian pizza on Mondays from 4PM. 

Monday: STEFANO'S PIZZA

COSMOS COFFEE CART 
Cosmos Coffee opens early morning until early
afternoon Mon - Fri.  Stop by and say hello to
Scarlet and have an AllPress coffee, boutique
chai, hot chocolate or a tasty snack.

YOGA CLASSES
On Tuesdays, a new Pre-Natal Flow class starts
at 10.45 am. On Tuesday & Friday mornings
Hatha Flow classes continue at 9.30 am.   
Call Abbie on 0402693431 or just turn up! 

Some Sundays:  EL POLACO     
 El Polaco are making their Polish kitchen
with Latin Fusion a monthly event.   
Don’t miss Damien and Ignacio’s new twist
on Polish food - vegan and vegetarian
options with hand-picked wines.

Fashion Friday 
Coorabell Hall
Fri, March 8th

9.00 am - 3.00pm
Grab a coffee, enjoy the view 

& some shopping therapy!

2nd & 4th Wed. - with over 17 years of culinary
experience, Chef Ileisha has been living her

dream as a yacht chef since 2014, merging her
passion for cooking, travelling the world and

working and living on the water. Originally from
a small beach town on the east coast of

Australia, she worked her way into some of
Sydney’s most prestigious kitchens as a pastry
chef. Chef Ileisha has taken many leaps in her
career, working as a prep chef for Matt Moran
for his cooking show, working as a private chef
for one of Sydney’s most famous households
and accompanying another family on their

yachts across the Mediterranean for two years. 

DELL’S Mediterranean

 COCKTAILS
with 

Fun Friday  
on 8 Mar

Your support to pay off our  Hall improvements
is much appreciated! Whether it’s tickets,
volunteering, donation, sponsorship, bank

transfer, PayPal or ... cryptocurrency


